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ABSTRACT 
This paper presents some experience gathered during the implementation of soil improvement in founding of a residential-business 
complex located in seismically prone area. The previously performed field and laboratory geomechanical tests proved that the 
geotechnical medium of the location was characterized by a high heterogeneity of soil materials with predominant presence of layers 
of low strength-deformability characteristics. A high underground water level and layers of fine-grained uniform sands susceptible to 
dynamic instability under seismic effects were observed. Such an unfavorable geotechnical situation of the given location imposed the 
need of improving of the natural foundation soil. The most favorable and rational solution that could provide safety and stability of 
structures was the use of gravel drains and well-compacted sub-base gravel layer. 
INTRODUCTION 
Observations from recent earthquakes case history (Kobe- 
Japan 1995, Izmit-Turkey 1999) shows that occurrence of 
dynamic soil instability cause a large number of structures to 
be destroyed causing severe loss of human lives and various 
properties. Particularly in Geotechnical Engineering, dynamic 
instability of saturated sandy soils known, as liquefaction is 
one of the most drastic and catastrophic phenomenon induced 
by earthquake. According past experiences when liquefaction 
of the ground took place damage cost increased about tens 
times larger than that without liquefaction occurrence. This 
shows the importance of prevention of liquefaction of the 
ground to keep damage to a minimum. Liquefaction doesn't 
killed people, but it can cause external instability of structures 
such as settlements, inclination and uplift and internal 
instability like deformations induced in the structures often 
resulting in failures in the structural members. It's important 
that mitigation measures against liquefaction should assure 
stability of the structures in both of these failure modes. 




constraint of residual strain 
preventing the generation of excess pore water pressure 
immediate dissipation of excess pore pressure 
Presenting in this paper is experience gathered by applying 
soil improvement method on a site with very specific 
geotechnical condition in seismic active region. The combined 
method of column like gravel drain with well-compacted sub- 
base gravel layer was used as mitigation measures against 
liquefaction. 
GEOTECHNICAL CONDITIONS 
To define the conditions and characteristics of soil medium on 
this location in-situ and laboratory investigations were 
performed. Even preliminary investigation show that this 
location is characterized with very specific geoetechnical 
condition. Presented shall be only a general view of the 
representative data from these investigations. Fig. 1 displays 
the Vs, Vp values ftom performed geophysical observation. 
As it can be seen 6om this figure shear wave velocity Vs vary 
in the range of 160 to 550 m/s till 35 m depth. This shows that 
local soil condition should have a significant influence on site 
response and seismic response of structure. Fig. 2 shows one 
characteristic geological profile with data ftom SPT- 
investigation. 
Performed geotechnical investigations proved that the ground 
at the location characterized by a high heterogenity of soil 
materials and there was no horizontal stratification of layers, 
significant height and good mechanical properties of some 
layer, which can be suitable for foundation of structure. 
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The presence of layers with low strength-deformability 
characteristics were predominant. 
The dissipation method can be carried out with low noise and 
vibration, which is one of the advantages of this method. 
However the disadvantage of this method is that the loose 
sandy deposits improved by this method remain in loose state. 
Residual settlements of ground will be larger than that by the 
compaction method because of difference in density of the 
improved ground. To overcome this disadvantage a new 
method of installation of gravel drains was applied in which 
the surrounding soil is made denser to some extent during the 
installation of drains. Fig.3 shows the installation process of 
gravel drains. 
Fig. I Seismic wave velocities measured by geophysical survey 
A high underground water level and layers of fine-grained 
uniform sands susceptible to dynamic instability under seismic 
effects were observed. 
Fig. 3 Installation procedure of gravel drains 
Fig.2 Geological pro$le with SPT-values 
Such an unfavorable geotechnical situation of the given 
location imposed the need of improving of the natural 
foundation soil. The main objectives to achieved were that the 
chosen soil improvement method should improve general 
characteristic of ground, decreased the level of total 
deformation, prevention of liquefaction occurrence, avoid any 
instability of structure. 
APPLIED TECHNICAL SOLUTION 
As it was mentioned previously weak and problematic soil 
conditions of considered location has imposed the need of 
improvement of the natural foundation ground. Before taking 
any decision it was very important to consider all the factors 
that influence the problem. In engineering practice there are a 
lot of well known soil improvement methods (soil 
densification, soil replacement, grouting, dissipation etc.) 
which usually pays attention just on some specific issues and 
can be used under the specific circumstances. The solution 
that was applied on this location was combination of column 
like gravel drain (dissipation method) and well-compacted 
sub-base gravel layer (compaction method). By installing the 
gravel drains, the rate of pore water pressure accumulation due 
to earthquake shaking decreased, resulting in nonliquefaction. 
It's important to point out that after pouring the gravel into 
hole the earth auger applied additional force to gravel and this 
pressure on the wall of the hole makes surrounding deposit 
denser. During the installation process total volume of the soil 
doesn't change only the volume of the void is decreased by 
forcing fill (gravel) material into subsoil profile. After 
finishing the gravel drains a well-compacted sub-base gravel 
layer was installed. Compaction of 50 cm thick layer was done 
compacting lOcm by lOcm of the layer in order to get as good 
as possible compaction. This compaction also produced 
densification of soil deposits and improved the overall 
characteristic of ground especially bearing capacity and the 
level of total deformation in foundation soil. Fig.4 displays the 
condition of the ground after applying this soil improvement 
method. 
CXj dcnser soil afier installation 
gravel drain and sub-base layer 
Fig. 4 Condition of soil after installation process is completed 
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The gravel drains that were installed on this location were 
with a length of 10 and 6 m and a diameter of 25 cm. On the 
sites of both structures, over an area of 2 x 40 x 18 m, 
improvement has been done by a total of 614 deep and 676 
shallow drains or a total amount of incorporated gravel 
material of 694 m3. Fig. 5 shows the distribution of the gravel 
drains. 
long @ short 
F- Sub base 
Fig.5 Distribution of the gravel drains 
To evaluate the compactness of the soil and the level of 
improvement prior and after the construction of the gravel 
drains, field tests were continuously done (SPT and CPT) up 
to a depth of 6 - 1 1 m. Presented shall be a general view of the 
level of improvement through comparison of the dynamic 
specific resistance prior and after soil improvement. Fig.6 
displays the average values of the specific dynamic resistance. 
The objective of such a combined solution is to form a 
geotechnical skeleton through which the following effects 
shall be achieved: 
improvement of the general characteristics of the ground 
through the increase of the total volume mass; 
dissipation of excess pore water pressure and acceleration 
of the consolidation process; 
providing of stability of potentially unstable soil layers 
under seismic excitations that are expected at the site due 
to the high seismicity of the Ohrid area. 
transfer of part of the load of the structure along depth; 
decrease and uniforming of settlements up to acceptable 
limits that shall not affect adversely the stability and the 
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Fig.6 Diagram of average values of speciJic dynamic 
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ANALYSIS OF STRUCTURE 
To define the Stress-strain State of soil layers under the load 
of the planned structures, analyses that basically treat the 
geotechnical media as elastic half-space have been done. The 
analyses of stresses and strains have been performed 
according to the designed solution of the super structure and 
the foundation structure for the computed distribution of loads. 
The analyses show the spatial distribution of stress-strains in 
the soil media under gravity loads. To analyse the integral 
soil-structure system, the method referred to as the 
"substructure method" has been used. With this method, the 
problem is analysed in separate independent steps. Max. I 
computed settlements were in range of 15-18cm and max 
stresses oV= 160- 1 80 kPa. The applied procedure of analysis is 
presented in Fig.7. The dynamic analysis of soil-structure 
interaction has been done in order to define the effects mfi. 
dynamic interaction upon the response of the integral soil- 
structure system. In the seismic analysis of the interaction, the 
structure is represented by beam elements with masses 
concentrated at the level of the floor structure. 
=3 






Stress-strain analysis of soil 
Fig. 7. Method of static analysis of soil-structure interaction 






Natural soil media 
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Fig. 8. Analytical model for dynamic analysis of soil-structure 
interaction 
The effects of soil characteristics upon maximum horizontal 
accelerations at the foundation and the tip of the structure have 
been summarised in table 1 .  
Table 1 
Natural soil Improved soil 
Bedrock (input) 0.30 g 0.30 g 
Free field 0.47 g 0.51 g 
Base of the structure 0.54 g 0.67 g 
The computed maximum accelerations at free field amount to 
0.47 g for natural and 0.51 g for improved soil conditions at 
free field - effect of local soil conditions. Noticeable at the 
base of the structure is an additional increase in maximum 
accelerations of 15% in the model with natural soil conditions 
and somewhat greater increase of 25% in the model of 
improved soil characteristics. No greater changes have been 
observed at the tip of the structure. 
The maximum values of horizontal displacements of the 
integral system obtained by analysis of the interaction are 
given in Fig.9. The results obtained for the relative horizontal 
displacements at the foundation level and the tip of the 
structure point evidently to the effect of soil improvement. 
The improvement of the soil conditions below the foundation 
structure up to the depth of 15 m enable to achieve a decrease 
of total horizontal displacements of 7% at the base and 15% at 
the tip of the structure. Apart from this, a drop in the relative 
horizontal displacements from 2.33 to 1.66 cm or 30% is also 
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Fig. 9 Results obtained from dynamic soil-structure analysis 
for the both models 
CONCLUSION 
The gravel drain method is mitigation measures against 
liquefaction in which gravel drains are installed in the ground 
to dissipate earthquake-induced pore water pressure quickly. 
The effect of gravel drains is very sensitive not only to ground 
properties, but also to the characteristics of the earthquake. 
Therefore is necessary to pay sufficient attention to determine 
the values of these parameters. One of the basic disadvantage 
of gravel drain dissipation method is that the improved sandy 
deposits do not have ductility. 
The proposed method for soil improvement try to overcome 
disadvantage that gravel drain method have. The new 
installation procedure of gravel drains with combination of 
compaction sub-base layer is made the surrounding ground 
denser which can prevent developing of large residual 
settlements. Applying of well compacted sub-base layer also 
improve overall mechanical characteristics of soil deposits 
increased bearing capacity and decreased settlement which is 
so important for stability of structure. 
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